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NASA Ap ply ing Ro botic Rover        
Tech nol ogy on Au ton o mous Ve hi cles
Nissan North Amer ica and NASA Col lab o rat ing

 Since 2015, NASA’s Ames Research Cen -
ter (located in the San Fran cisco Bay Area)
has been col lab o rat ing with Nissan North
Amer ica (NNA) on advanc ing auton o -
mous vehi cles. Accord ing to NASA, “the
NASA devel oped auton o mous driv ing
tech nol o gies could one day be used in
future con sumer vehi cles, robotic rov ers
on Mars or other plan ets, or other space
explo ra tion mis sions.” Ames and NNA
both have exten sive exper tise and inter est
in auton o mous vehi cles. NASA noted that
“Ames has assisted in reim bursed design,
devel op ment, test ing and assess ment of
NNA’s auton o mous vehi cles, includ ing
lim ited use of Ames’ cam pus for test ing.
These tests are build ing toward a
proof-of-con cept remote oper a tion of
auton o mous vehi cles to trans port mate ri -
als, goods, pay loads or humans, which
NASA par al lels to the way it remotely
oper ates plan e tary rov ers from a mis sion
con trol cen ter.”

Paris Plans To Use Many Driverless Elec tric
Buses if Awarded the 2024 Sum mer Olym pic
Games
Paris and Los Angeles the Remain ing Can di dates to Host Olym pics

The French tran sit com pany Régie
Autonome des Trans ports Parisiens
(RATP), which oper ates the Paris Metro
and other tran sit sys tems, has announced
that it plans to have ready driverless buses
to help trans port spec ta tors, ath letes and
offi cials dur ing the 2024 Olym pic Games,
if selected as the host city by the Olym pic

Com mit tee at its Sep tem ber 2017 meet ing.
The only other remain ing can di date for the
2024 Olym pics is Los Angeles.

RATP, which is state-owned, is one of
17 spon sors of the Paris bid. Work ing in
col lab o ra tion with Syndicat des Trans -

ports d’Île-de-France (STIF) and the City
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Les sons learned from inte gra tion, test -
ing, and dem on stra tions will enable NNA
to better plan for devel op ment and

com mer cial iza tion of auton o mous vehi -
cles and applications.

In addi tion, NASA stated that “this
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A Nissan Leaf used in the work NASA and
Nissan North Amer ica are col lab o rat ing

on. (Photo: Cour tesy, NASA)
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So lar Pow ered Light ing for Bus Shel ters and Stops
Be com ing Near Uni ver sal 
Se lected Se at tle’s King County Metro Com mits to Ten-Year So lar Light ing Con tract

With over 270 tran sit agen cies in the U.S. ap -

ply ing so lar light ing at bus shel ters and stops, 

the in te grated use of pho to vol taic, LED and

bat tery stor age tech nol o gies to pro duce good

qual ity light ing has be come ubiq ui tous

through out the tran sit in dus try. 

The Amer i can Pub lic Trans por ta tion As -

so ci a tion (APTA) pro vided some re cent

examples:

· Arlington Heights, IL – Tran sit agency

Pace has 108 so lar-pow ered bus shel ters,

in which the light ing is pro vided via a so -

lar panel mounted on the roof. So lar shel -

ters  are  lo  ca ted  through out  the

six-county ser vice area and more will be

added.

· St. Pe ters burg, FL – Pinellas Suncoast

Tran sit Au thor ity (PSTA) went so lar in

2012 with the in tro duc tion of so lar-pow -

ered trash com pac tors, shel ters and

lights. To date, PSTA has 51 so lar trash

cans which not only re duce long-term

main te nance costs, and have also cut the

num ber of trash cans needed at a bus stop

in half. In ad di tion, PSTA has il lu mi nated 

90 bus shel ters and 16 bus stops with so -

lar-pow ered light ing.

The ap pli ca tion of so lar light ing at bus shel -

ters and stops is fur ther un der scored with

King County Metro (Se at tle, OR) grant ing a

10-year con tract to Ur ban So lar to pro vide

so lar LED light ing so lu tions for its tran sit

shel ters and stops. 

Some in ter est ing as pects of the ap pli ca -

tion of so lar light ing and Ur ban So lar’s work

as part of this con tract include:

· King County Metro has 8,000 bus stops

and 1,800 shel ters.

· A to tal of 329 of King County Metro’s

bus stops have so lar lit light ing. Of the

1,800 shel ters, 242 are lit by elec tric hard -

wired light ing.

Hard wired light ing bus stops or shel ters will

not be con verted to so lar sites be cause KC

Metro’s cur rent elec tric hard wired LED bus

shel ter lights use only about $3 of elec tric ity

per year per shel ter, while chang ing to so lar

light ing will cost about $4,000 per shel ter. 

Be cause of the much higher cost and

com plex ity of in stall ing elec tric hard wired

light ing, re quir ing a sur vey, de sign, en gi -

neer ing, con struc tion, co or di na tion with lo -

cal util ity, a ser vice con nec tion, etc, KC

metro uses mostly so lar light ing in ar eas

where there is no light ing. There fore, in this

in stance us ing so lar light ing is more about

avoid ing the high costs of lay ing on elec tric -

ity than saving electricity costs.

The so lar light ing sys tem lasts about 20+

years with bat tery re place ment ev ery 3-5

years, de pend ing on con di tions at a par tic u -

lar bus stop.

For more in for ma tion, con tact Coralie

McLean, Mar ket ing Di rec tor, Ur ban So lar, 

tel. (778) 430-5516, website:

www.urbansolarcorp.com.

A bus stop in Se at tle with so lar pow ered light ing. (Photo: Cour tesy, Ur ban So lar)
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Re cently the Mas sa chu setts De part ment of 
Trans por ta tion (MassDOT) in part ner ship
with con sult ing firm Vanasse Hangen
Brustlin, Inc. (VHB) re leased an app
named “GoTime.” GoTime com pli ments
the MassDOT Real-Time Traf fic Man age -
ment (RTTM) sys tem, which con sists of
over 700 miles of state wide high way and
over 137 signs dis play ing travel times to
300+ des ti na tions. GoTime pro vides driv -
ers with de tailed sign views show ing the
num ber of min utes it will take to travel to a

MassDOT Re leases App to Pro vide Real Time Travel In for ma tion to
Com pli ment Traf fic Man age ment System
“GoTime” App De vel oped in Part ner ship Be tween MassDot and VHB

par tic u lar des ti na tion. In ad di tion, us ers
can de fine, iden tify, and store fa vor ite
routes for rapid ac cess prior to their travel.

The Ur ban Trans por ta tion Mon i tor
asked VHB what GoTime and the RTTM
sys tem pro vide that an app such as Google
Maps can not pro vide in terms of the short -
est path (real time), the length and time of
the trip and in struc tions ahead of time on
where to turn and which road to take.
VHB’s response:

“GoTime does not do any of this, by de -

sign—no true rout ing is in cluded in the
app. Part of the in no va tion was to keep it
sim ple and not com pete/re peat what
Google and Waze al ready do. The ob jec -
tive was to pro vide app us ers with the
travel times they are used to see ing on the
street signs to their mo bile phone, and do
it in a way that looks fa mil iar (i.e. the
street sign im prints on the phone look ex -
actly like the live signs). We wanted to
bring the travel times to our us ers—the
mo bile app made the in for ma tion from the 
RTTM sys tem readily ac ces si ble to com -
mu ters no matter where they are. 

Other in no va tions in clude: pro vid ing
very com plex data stored in a ro bust data
back-end in a sim ple way – sim ply travel
times; us ing a rapid ap pli ca tion de vel op -
ment (RAD) tool that al lowed us to write
once and pub lish to iOS and An droid; and
of course, MassDOT pro vid ing a pub lic
open API for ac cess to the data.”

MassDOT in di cated that since go ing
live ear lier this year, more than 2,000 us -
ers across the state are tak ing ad van tage of 
the real-time in for ma tion on their mo bile
de vices.  Ac cord ing to MassDOT,
GoTime is ranked one of the top 150
trans por ta tion-re lated apps in the Apple
store.

For more in for ma tion, con tact Kelly
Quirk, email: kquirk@vhb.comExamples of the information GoTime provides. (Photo: Cour tesy of VHB)

A GoTime screenshot.
(Photo: Cour tesy of VHB)
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The City of Boston re leased its “Go Boston 

2030,” their long-term mo bil ity plan, ear -

lier this month. The plan is com pre hen sive

and im pres sive in terms of its pub lic par tic -

i pa tion ef forts, in clud ing the vi sion ing

pro cess and set ting aspirational goals for

the fu ture. When the plan ning pro cess

transitioned from aspirational goals to spe -

cific pro jects, the pub lic con trib uted over

3,500 pol icy and pro ject ideas. Fi nally,

close to 4,000 peo ple voted for the pro jects

they were most ex cited about. Data is pre -

sented through in for ma tive graphics, text

and ta bles.

Go Boston 2030 en vi sions “a city in a

re gion where all res i dents have better and

more eq ui ta ble travel choices, where ef fi -

City of Boston Pro duces In no va tive and
Com pre hen sive State of the Art Trans por ta tion
Plan
Sig nif i cant and Valu able Pub lic Par tic i pa tion an In te gral Part of Plan

cient trans por ta tion net works fos ter eco -

nomic op por tu nity, and where the City has

taken steps to pre pare for cli mate change.”

An im por tant goal was for all Bos to nians,

whether trav el ing by tran sit, or on foot, on

a bike, or by car, to be able to ac cess all

parts of the city safely and re li ably.

The fol low ing guid ing prin ci ples were de -

ter mined:
· Eq uity Boston will proactively ad dress

trans por ta tion in fra struc ture gaps in

chron i cally un der-served neigh bor -

hoods.

· Eco nomic Op por tu nity Boston will

con nect its dy namic workforce with a

grow ing num ber of well-pay ing and

last ing jobs, par tic u larly those in

new-econ omy sec tors.

· Cli mate Re spon sive ness Boston will

pro vide op por tu ni ties for more trips to

be taken by pub lic tran sit to re duce

green house gas emis sions and will pre -

pare the trans por ta tion sys tem for se vere 

weather.

The fol low ing pri mary Goals and Tar gets

were de ter mined:

Goal
· Make Boston’s neigh bor hoods in ter -

con nected for all modes of travel.

Aspirational Tar get
· Ev ery home in Boston will be within a

10 min ute walk of a rail sta tion or key

bus route stop, Hubway sta tion, and

carshare.

Elements of the substantial public participation program of Go Boston. (Images: Cour tesy of the BTD)

Please turn to Page 5
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Goal
· Sub stan tially re duce col li sions on ev ery

street through ed u ca tion, en force ment,
and de signs that re al lo cate street space
to pri or i tize mov ing peo ple safely rather 
than faster.

Aspirational Tar get
· Elim i nate traf fic fa tal i ties and se vere in -

ju ries in Boston.

Goal
· Pri or i tize mak ing travel pre dict able on

Boston’s tran sit and road way net works.

Aspirational Tar get
· Bos to nians’ av er age com mute to work

time will de crease by 10%.

An in ter est ing com po nent of the plan is the

fur ther ap pli ca tion of microHUBS. Neigh -

bor hood Mo bil ity microHUBS are de -

scribed as follows: 

“Cen tered around T-sta tions, bus net work

nodes, and lo cal des ti na tions such as com -

mu nity cen ters and small busi ness dis -

tricts, Mo bil ity microHUBs are de signed

to pro vide and iden tify a range of con -

nec ted  t r av e l  cho ices .  U s  ing

clearly-branded ki osks or nodes with

real-time in ter ac tive in for ma tion dis plays

about tran sit sched ules and shared ve hi cle

avail abil ity, peo ple can con nect quickly

be tween bus and train ser vice, a Hubway

sta tion, se cure bike park ing, carshare ve hi -

cles, ridehailing pick-up spots, and elec tric 

ve hi cle charg ing sta tions at ev ery

microHUB. Cou pled with free Wi-Fi and

in tu itive wayfinding, these nodes be come

re li able ways to start, con tinue, or com -

plete a multimodal jour ney. Placemaking

strat e gies, in clud ing pla zas or parklets,

side walk ame ni ties, in for ma tion signs,

shel ters, and works of art, at each of these

hubs will make them places that are worth

stop ping in when you have the time or if

you have to wait.”

The Ur ban Trans por ta tion Mon i tor asked

the Boston Trans por ta tion De part ment

(BTD) a few ques tions about Go Boston:
How is the plan co or di nated with the met -

ro pol i tan trans por ta tion sys tems and

travel needs? 

The BTD worked hand-in-hand with

Con tin ued from Page 4

City of Boston Pro duces In no va tive and Com pre hen sive State of the
Art Trans por ta tion Plan

MAPC (the Met ro pol i tan Area Plan ning

Coun cil) and with the state’s Focus40 long

term plan team. This in cluded sev eral co or -

di na tion meet ings with mu nic i pal i ties sur -

round ing Boston. Re gional pro jects sup -

ported by Go Boston 2030 are doc u mented. 

In ad di tion there are sev eral pro jects de -

tailed in the main re port that span across

bound aries such as the Mas sa chu setts Av e -

nue  Rap id  Bus  co r  r i  do r  be tween

Cambridge and Boston. 

What role did the BTD play in the for mu la -

tion of the plan. What role did the con sul -

tants play? 

BTD orig i nated, scoped out, and de vel oped 

the de tailed frame work of the plan. Dif fer -

ent con sul tants firms were then hired to ad -

dress var i ous di men sions of the work, such

as pub lic en gage ment,

data anal y sis, pro ject de -

vel op ment, and re port

graphics. The en tire

team was co or di nated by 

BTD through a full time

pro ject man ager ded i -

cated to the ini tia tive.

Sev eral sec tions of the

re port were writ ten by

var i ous BTD staff. The

pro cess was guided by a

May o ra l  Ad  v i  so ry

Committee and a city

inter-agency group. 

What role did the pri vate 

sec tor (de vel op ers, etc.)

play in dis cuss ing fi -

nanc ing of the plan

(value cap ture, etc.)? 

De vel op ers will con -

tinue to en hance pub lic

in vest ments ad min is -

tered through Trans por -

t a  t i on  Ac  cess  P lan

Agree ments (TAPAs)

with BTD. Go Boston

2030 fur ther iden ti fies

the need to set up a city -

wide and neigh bor hood

mitigation funds. 
Lo ca tions of microHUBS in the City of Boston.   

(Graphic: Cour tesy of the BTD)

What are the next steps with the plan? 

An swer:

We will be fo cus ing on im ple men ta tion. A 

list of on go ing pro jects has been al ready

iden  t i  f i ed  i n  the  p l an .  Sev  e r a l

inter-agency work ing groups have been

set up to fo cus spe cific ar eas such as

Better Bus ser vice. The plan also calls for

the es tab lish ment of the Go Boston 2030

Mo bil ity Lab in part ner ship with a lo cal

uni ver sity to track prog ress to ward

achiev ing goals and mov ing forward on

the Action Plan. 

Fo r  more  in  fo r  ma  t ion ,  go  t o

https://www.boston.gov/trans por ta -

tion/go-boston-2030 to down load the

plan. 
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A new re port by INRIX shows that Los

An geles is the most con gested city in de -

vel oped coun tries in the world, with its

driv ers ex pe ri enc ing an av er age of 104

hours per year in con gested traf fic con di -

tions dur ing peak pe ri ods. In fact, 11 of the

top 25 cit ies with the high est lev els of traf -

fic con ges tion in the world are lo cated in

the U.S. Cit ies were ranked by the peak

hours that the av er age driver spent in con -

ges tion, the busi est part of the day when

the most peo ple are af fected.

INRIX also de ter mined the per cent of

to tal driv ing time (dur ing both peak and

off-peak hours) that is spent in con gested

con di tions. In this cat e gory, Boston leads

the U.S. with the high est value of 13.4% of

to tal drive time in con gested traf fic con di -

tions. The to tal cost of con ges tion in the

U.S. for 2016 is $300 bil lion, which

equates to an av er age of $1,400 per driver

per year.

For the first time INRIX was able to cal -

cu late the di rect and in di rect eco nomic

costs of con ges tion to all driv ers. The di -

Level of Con ges tion De ter mined in Over a
Thou sand Cit ies Lo cated in 38 Coun tries
INRIX Anal y sis De ter mines Los An geles as Most Con gested Met ro pol i tan Area in World, Cost ing $2,408 Per
Driver Per Year

rect costs in clude the value of fuel and time 

wasted. In di rect costs re fer to freight and

busi ness fees from com pany ve hi cles

idling in traf fic, which in turn are passed

on to house holds through higher prices.

INRIX stated that they “an a lyzed 500

Terabytes of data from 300 mil lion dif fer -

ent sources cov er ing over 5 mil lion miles

of road. The data used in the 2016 Global

Score card is the con gested or uncongested

sta tus of ev ery seg ment of road for ev ery

min ute of the day, as used by mil lions of

driv ers around the world that rely on

INRIX-based traf fic ser vices.” INRIX also 

re ported that they adopted a new meth od -

ol ogy for the 2016 Global Score card that

cal cu lates the per cent age of time that driv -

ers spent in con ges tion at dif fer ent pe ri ods

of the day/week and on dif fer ent parts of a

city’s road net work. They ar gue that this

pro vides a more holistic view of a city’s

congestion problem. 

Fur ther in for ma tion is pro vided in the

ta bles. For more in for ma tion, con tact

Mark Burfeind at INRIX Amer i cas, tel. 

(425) 284-3825, email:

Mark.burfeind@inrix.com, or visit

www.inrix.com/scorecard.

Most Con gested Ur ban Ar eas in the U.S. in 2016
Rank City / Large Ur ban

Area
2016 Peak

Hours Spent in 
Con ges tion

Per cent age of
To tal Driv ing

Time in Con ges -
tion  (peak and

non-peak hours)

To tal Cost Per
Driver 2016 

To tal Cost to
the City in

2016 (based on
city pop u la tion

size)

1 Los An geles, CA 104 12.70% $2,408  $9.7bn 

2 New York, NY 89 12.80% $2,533  $16.9bn 

3 San Fran cisco, CA 83 12.80% $1,996  $2.5bn 

4 At lanta, GA 71 10.00% $1,861  $3.1bn 

5 Mi ami, FL 65 8.70% $1,762  $3.6bn 

6 Wash ing ton, DC 61 11.30% $1,694  $3.0bn 

7 Dal las, TX 59 6.60% $1,509  $2.9bn 

8 Boston, MA 58 13.40% $1,759  $2.9bn 

9 Chi cago, IL 57 10.20% $1,643  $5.2bn 

10 Se at tle, WA 55 12.60% $1,590  $2.0bn 

Most Con gested Cit ies in the World in 2016 
Rank Global City Coun try Con ti nent 2016 Peak

Hours Spent in
Con ges tion 

Per cent age of
To tal Drive

Time in Con -
ges tion (peak
and non- peak

hours)  

1 Los An geles U.S. North Amer ica 104 12.7% 

2 Mos cow Rus sia Eu rope 91 25.2% 

3 New York U.S. North Amer ica 89 12.8% 

4 San Fran cisco U.S. North Amer ica 83 12.8% 

5 Bo gota Co lom bia South Amer ica 80 31.8% 

6 Sao Paulo Brazil South Amer ica 77 20.8% 

7 Lon don U.K. Eu rope 73 12.7% 

8 At lanta U.S. North Amer ica 71 10.0% 

9 Paris France Eu rope 65 11.4% 

10 Mi ami U.S. North Amer ica 65 8.7% 

Source:

INRIX Global Traf fic Score card, INRIX Re search,  Gra ham Cookson & Bob Pishue,

Feb ru ary 2017

Source:

INRIX Global Traf fic Score card, INRIX Re search,  Gra ham Cookson & Bob Pishue,

Feb ru ary 2017

mailto:Mark.burfeind@inrix.com
_blank
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part ner ship al lows re search ers to de velop

and test au ton omy al go rithms, con cepts,

and in te grated pro to types for a va ri ety of

ve hic u lar trans port ap pli ca tions – from

rov ers to self-driv ing cars.” 

Ac cord ing to NASA, to date test ing has

fo cused on NNA’s all-elec tric LEAF as it

per formed safe au ton o mous drives across

the Ames Re search Cen ter. The LEAF

uses ro bot ics soft ware orig i nally de vel -

oped for Ames’ K-10 and K-REX plan e -

tary rov ers and is equipped with cam eras,

sen sors, and cel lu lar data networking

capability. 

NASA stressed that a key item in this

re search ef fort is that through the mod i fi -

ca tion of NASA tech nol ogy de vel oped for

space ro bot ics, NNA has cre ated “Seam -

less Au ton o mous Mo bil ity” (SAM), a plat -

form for the in te gra tion of au ton o mous ve -

hi cles into our so ci ety. SAM makes use of

NASA’s open sourced “VERVE” space

ro bot ics softwareto fa cil i tate hu man-ro bot

team ing and im prove an au ton o mous ve hi -

cle’s abil ity to han dle dif fi cult, un fore seen

sit u a tions, as well as to learn and adapt to

changes in the environment.

Con tin ued from Page 1

NASA Ap ply ing Ro botic Rover Tech nol ogy

For more in for ma tion, con tact

Kimberly (Wil liams) Minafra, Pub lic Af -

fairs Of fice, NASA’s Ames Re search

Cen ter, tel. (650) 604-2457, email:

kimberly.minafra@nasa.gov.

The Paris driverless bus in op er a tion .
(Photo: Cour tesy, Paris2024 Bid

Com mit tee)

NASA's space ro bot ics soft ware is able to han dle dif fi cult, un for seen sit u a tions. 
(Photo: Cour tesy, NASA)

Con tin ued from Page 1

Paris Plans To Use Many Au ton o mous Elec tric Buses If Awarded the

 of Paris, RATP be gan tests on two elec tric, 

driverless buses. The buses, de vel oped by

French start-up Easymile, were put in ser -

vice in Paris be tween the Lyon and

Austerlitz sta tions. Two EZ10 mini buses

carry up to six pas sen gers each; the

GPS-guided ve hi cles are free and will run

seven days a week, trav el ing along a sin gle

traf fic lane at about 15 miles per hour. The

driverless buses re quire no ad di tional in -

fra struc ture, and will fol low a vir tual route

that can be changed when nec es sary. This

is seen as the first step to wards op er at ing

driverless buses at the Olym pics. By 2024,

the buses will be de vel oped to a de gree

where they will be able to carry many more

than the cur rent six pas sen gers.

NAVYA de vel op ers of the driverless 

buses now op er a tion in Lyon (see The Ur -

ban Trans por ta tion Mon i tor, Vol ume 30,

Num ber 7), is a com pet i tor of Easymile.

There is an ex pec ta tion in Paris that the

au ton o mous buses will even tu ally play a

ma jor role in ad dress ing the “last mile”

prob lem in pub lic trans por ta tion. They are

seen as an en vi ron men tally friendly op tion

that will en able pub lic trans por ta tion to ad -

dress all phases of travel in urban areas.

Founded in 2014, EasyMile is a

high-tech startup spe cial iz ing in pro vid ing

both soft ware pow er ing au ton o mous ve hi -

cles and last mile-smart mo bil ity so lu tions.

The com pany is head quar tered in Toulouse

(France) with of fices in Sin ga pore and

Denver (USA). 

For more in for ma tion, con tact Raphaël

Leclerc, Paris 2024 Bid Com mit tee,

email: rleclerc@paris2024.org.
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As part of the Mo bil ity on De mand Lab o -
ra tory En vi ron ment (MODLE) pro ject,
Trans port Sys tems Cat a pult, Uni ver sity of
the West of Eng land (UWE Bris tol) and
Esoterix Sys tems are de vel op ing an
agent-based mi cro-sim u la tion plat form. 

“The agent-based ap proach is what
makes this pro ject ex cit ing” says Kristoff
van Leeuwen of the Trans port Sys tems
Cat a pult. “This sim u la tion can drill down
to an agent’s move ments whereas most
sim i lar mod el ling is at the macro-level”.
“The sim u la tion is pop u lated with ‘agents’
which can be thought of as per so nae, gen -
er ated from var i ous data sources (mo bile
net work, Cen sus and em ployee post code
data), rather than ac tual peo ple. The data is
anonymised to pro tect pri vacy but gives an 
ac cu rate over all pic ture of move ment
around the city.”

“The MODLE Sim u la tion Plat form is
more than a mov ing pic ture,” says Da vid
Stew art, Esoterix CEO, “it’s a vir tual test
bed. The agents re spond to new op tions. So 
the plat form first finds pock ets of de mand
that can be met by sus tain able trans port
ser vices and then tests pro posed ser vices
against other ways of mak ing the same
jour ney. Would new ser vices be suf fi -
ciently quick, con ve nient and cheap to
chal lenge car use?”

The agents are in formed by a hu man be -
hav iour model cal i brated by the Cen tre for
Trans port and So ci ety (UWE Bris tol). 
“We know peo ple choose dif fer ent trans -
port op tions for a range of rea sons. We
look for ward to better un der stand ing how
peo ple weight those choices and, us ing
that be hav iour, to cal i brat ing the MODLE
Sim u la tion Plat form,” says Pro fes sor John
Parkin of UWE Bris tol. “Be ing able to vir -
tu ally test pro posed routes against con -
sumer pref er ences will help op er a tors de -
velop and of fer the sus tain able ser vices
peo ple want.”

The Ur ban Trans por ta tion Mon i tor
asked the MODLE team a few ques tions
re lated to this endeavour:
How will the fi nal prod uct pro duced by the
MODLE pro ject com pare to ex ist ing city

UK De vel op ing an Agent-Based Mi cro Sim u la tion
Pro gram
Out puts are a Sim u la tion Plat form and an Op er a tional Plat form Which Can Be Used to Op er ate New Mo bil ity
Services

trans port anal y sis sim u la tion soft ware
that also drill down to the in di vid ual level?

A dis tin guish ing fac tor of MODLE is
the abil ity of agents to make choices about
how they travel, e.g. us ing a car ver sus
pub lic tran sit or through a com bi na tion of
modes. They eval u ate the at trac tive ness of
their dif fer ent op tions us ing a be hav ioural
model which weights fac tors such as price, 
con ve nience and com fort for dif fer ent
socio-eco nomic classes, ages and gen ders.
This means the plat form can be used to as -
sess the vi a bil ity of new trans port ser vices, 
such as taxi-buses. The be hav ioural model
is val i dated through mo bile net work data
and sur veys of us ers of dif fer ent modes,
including any newly introduced service.  

Multimodal travel is rep li cated, firstly,
by us ing data of suf fi cient res o lu tion, e.g.
mo bile net work data (cell-phones) and
GPS data which pro vide the speed of and
the route taken by the agent. This in for ma -

tion is in turn used to de ter mine the agent’s
mode of travel. Sec ondly, the be hav iour
model cal i brated by the data is then ap plied 
to the wider pop u la tion 

Agents gen er ated from dig i tal data have 
in ter ac tions such as the ef fect of traf fic
lights or cross ing roads, built in. For other
agents, how modal flow is af fected by
other modes, or the wider city in fra struc -
ture, must be mod elled. These mod els, like
the be hav iour mod els, are val i dated and
cal i brated by real world data. 

The be hav iour model de scribed above
un der pins the choices the agents make.
This in cludes de mo graphic in for ma tion
such as geo graphic lo ca tion, socio-eco -
nomic sta tus and gen der, and also will ing -
ness to walk, com fort, con ve nience, im -
pact of tran si tions, etc.

Some sim u la tion in put data (e.g. data
from the mo bile net work data and from
GPS) also in clude the ef fect on all par ties
of traf fic sig nals, through put, con ges tion
etc. 

Our aim is not nec es sar ily to mi cro-sim -
u late. We are us ing in di vid ual agents to
iden tify the ar eas of the city most likely to
sup port novel trans port ser vices, the “low
hang ing fruit.” On-de mand ser vices in tro -
duced this in way can a) achieve com mer -
cial sustainability faster and b) grow or -
gan i cally through con sumer de mand rather 
than the fur ther ap pli ca tion of the sim u la -
tion. Hav ing said that, this is a R&D pro -
ject, and we are in ter ested in learn ing what
gran u lar ity and quan tity of data is re quired
to iden tify cor rectly the low-hang ing fruit.
In par tic u lar, what is the like li hood of suc -
cess of pop-up tran sit ser vices suc ceed ing
with out hav ing gone through any sim u la -
tion or de mand pre dic tion ex er cise?

The sim u la tion is be ing de vel oped to
run across greater Bris tol, a met ro pol i tan
area of over 600,000 peo ple. It takes some
time to run a sim u la tion at so large a scale
but it is not pro hib i tive, and, with enough
cloud com put ing re sources, mul ti ple sim u -
la tions can be pro cessed in par al lel. 

Please turn to Page 9

UK Gov ern ment Boost ing De -
vel op ment of Au ton o mous and
Elec tric Ve hi cles: Fur ther
Fund ing Made Avail able

Last year the UK gov ern ment an -
nounced mak ing $484 mil lion avail -
able for fund ing elec tric and au ton o -
mous ve hi cles. This was fol lowed up
by an an nounce ment ear lier this month 
of a fur ther $330 mil lion for the de vel -
op ment of “dis rup tive tech nol o gies
that have the po ten tial to trans form the
UK econ omy.” A sub stan tial part of
this is ex pected to go to wards the de -
vel op ment “of the world’s best bat ter -
ies” for elec tric and au ton o mous ve hi -
cles.

Trans port Sys tems Re search Cat a -
pult, a gov ern ment in no va tion agency,
tested an au ton o mous ve hi cle for the
first time in Brit ain in Oc to ber last
year. Pres ently, Nissan is test ing its au -
ton o mous ver sion of their Leaf elec tric 
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What are the new trans port ser vices to be

tested?

We’re look ing to as sess the vi a bil ity of
on-de mand trans port ser vices for jour neys
which are not well met, and can not be well
met, by pub lic tran sit ser vices. For ex am -
ple, most UK cit ies out side Lon don work
on a hub-and-spoke trans port model with
or bital pub lic trans port ser vices prov ing
dif fi cult to establish.  

Esoterix con ducted field tri als of these
sorts of ser vices and found that pas sen gers
loved the idea of a ser vice which met their
needs more di rectly than ex ist ing pub lic
trans port op tions, e.g. for com mut ing, but
would only con sider us ing them if they
cost the equiv a lent of the petrol (gas) for
the same journey by car. 

So, our mis sion is to use data to de velop
ser vices that are ‘ev ery day af ford able’, i.e.
ser vices which func tion sustainably at a
price point cus tom ers are will ing to ac cept
as a daily (rather than one-off) cost. This is
a chal leng ing price point and to achieve it
the pro ject is also ex am in ing new business
models. 

What is the timeframe for the MODLE pro -

ject? When will the re sult ing prod uct

reach a “com mer cial” phase and be made

avail able?

MODLE is a two-year pro ject which
be gan in Sep tem ber 2016. The MODLE
Sim u la tion Plat form is be ing ap plied com -
mer cially in some sce nar ios al ready. The
MODLE Op er a tional Plat form will be
avail able from Sep tem ber 2017. Both plat -
forms will con tinue to be de vel oped fur -
ther, in clud ing after project end.

Par tic i pat ing Or ga ni za tions:

1) Esoterix Sys tems is a Bris tol based

tech nol ogy start-up work ing in in tel li gent

mo bil ity. The Mo bil ity on De mand Lab o -

ra tory En vi ron ment builds on pre vi ous In -

no vate UK-funded pro jects in clud ing

proof on con cept and fea si bil ity stud ies.

2) In no vate UK is the new name for the

Tech nol ogy Strat egy Board, the UK’s in -

no va tion agency. In no vate UK funds,

supports and con nects in no va tive busi -

nesses through a unique mix of peo ple and

programmes to ac cel er ate sus tain able eco -

Con tin ued from Page 8

UK De vel op ing an Agent-Based Mi cro Sim u la tion Pro gram

nomic growth. For fur ther in for ma tion,

visit www.innovateuk.org

3) Bris tol City Coun cil

https://www.bris tol.gov.uk/

4) First Bus

h t tp s : / /ww w. f i r s tg ro up .co m/br i s  -

tol-bath-and-west

5) Uni ver sity of West of Eng land – Cen -

tre for Trans port and So ci ety

http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/et/re search/cts

The Cen tre for Trans port & So ci ety (CTS)

spe cial ises in re search and knowl edge ex -

change on travel be hav iour, trans port pol -

icy anal y sis and tech no log i cal change in the 

trans port sec tor. CTS’s con tri bu tion to the

MODLE pro ject draws upon sev eral of its

ac tiv ity themes:

· How so ci ety and the mo tor ve hi cle co -
evolve

· Trav el lers’ ex pe ri ences of the travel en -
vi ron ment

· Un der stand ing the bar ri ers to more in -
clu sive, lower-car bon, ac tive travel

· Sup port ing and eval u at ing sus tain able
mo bil ity strat e gies

· ‘Smart  Mo bil  i ty’:  how in for  ma -
tion-com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies in ter -
act with trans port sys tems.
Dur ing the pro ject CTS will as sist with:

un der stand ing the de mand for MODLE in
dif fer ent mar ket niches; eval u at ing the ser -
vices of fered in terms of their trans port sec -
tor im pacts and the ex pe ri ences of us ers;
shar ing the ex pe ri ences of the tri als and en -
abling adop tion in other rel e vant lo ca tions
be yond Bris tol.
6) Trans port Sys tems Cat a pult

The Trans port Sys tems Cat a pult is the

UK’s tech nol ogy and in no va tion cen tre for

In tel li gent Mo bil ity, har ness ing emerg ing

tech nol o gies to im prove the move ment of

peo ple and goods around the world. It sup -

ports busi ness growth, in creases the UK’s

share of the global In tel li gent Mo bil ity

mar ket, and at tracts in vest ment, cre at ing

jobs and gen er at ing long-term eco nomic

growth.

For more in for ma tion, please visit
www.ts.catapult.org.uk

For more in for ma tion about the over all
pro ject, please con tact Liz Davidson,
email:  liz.davidson@esoterix.co.uk.

Patrizia Franco of the Trans port
Sys tems Cat a pult

Main Researchers

John Parkin of the University of the
West of England

David Stewart, CEO of Esoterix

http://www.ts.catapult.org.uk
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In a re cent rul ing, the Ap pel late Court of Il -
li nois up held a cir cuit court’s grant ing of a
mo tion to dis miss, based on a find ing by
the lower court that the City of Chi cago did 
not owe plain tiff a duty of care be cause bi -
cy cling was not an in tended use of the
prop erty where plain tiff was in jured.

The case arose from a 2014 ac ci dent in
which plain tiff was rid ing her bi cy cle
north bound on the Chi cago Lake front Bi -
cy cle Trail, which, she al leged, took her
through three dis tinct ar eas: the Lake front
Trail, then onto a “sec ond ary trail,” and fi -
nally onto the up per tier of the lake front re -
vet ment, which ended in a 9-foot drop-off,
from which she fell re sult ing in serious
injuries.

Plain tiff ac cused the city of (1) op er at -
ing the trail with an un safe path, which did
not per mit us ers to de ter mine whether the
trail ended or con tin ued, (2) op er at ing the
trail with a raised lip that could pro pel rid -
ers off the edge at the 9-foot drop-off, (3)
fail ing to warn trail us ers with sign age at
the en trance to or end of the trail that the
trail ended at a 9-foot drop-off, (4) fail ing
to il lu mi nate the trail, (5) fail ing to in stall
rail ings or other protections, and (6) al low -
ing and per mit ting the trail to be come and
re main in a dan ger ous con di tion for its us -
ers and failing to maintain safe premises.

City filed a mo tion to dis miss ar gu ing
that be cause plain tiff was not an in tended
and per mit ted user of the lake front re vet -
ment, it did not owe her a duty of care. Ad -
di tion ally, neg li gence claims were not al -
lowed against pub lic rec re ational prop er -
ties and it also claimed im mu nity from li a -
bil ity for any ini tial fail ure to in stall
warning signs or devices. 

It stated that bi cy cle rid ing was nei ther
in tended nor per mit ted in the re vet ment
area; that plain tiff was in con tra ven tion of
the Park Dis trict Code which did not des ig -
nate any part, in clud ing the up per tier, of
the re vet ment for bi cy cle rid ing, and that
the ab sence of pave ment mark ings and
signs on the re vet ment sug gested it was not 
in tended for use by bi cy clists. The trail had 
been de signed, built, and marked in ac cor -

Il li nois Court of Ap peals Clar i fies What De ter mines if a Duty of Care
Is Owed

dance with Amer i can As so ci a tion of State
High way and Trans por ta tion Of fi cials
(AASHTO) guide lines for the con struc -
tion of multi-use trails. Fur ther, that the re -
vet ment on which plain tiff had rid den
lacked any of the de tailed de sign re quire -
ments con sis tent with the ASSHTO guide -
lines; and that no map it had ever pre pared
showed bi cy cle use was permitted on the
revetment where plaintiff’s accident
occurred.

The trail was de scribed by city’s se nior
pro ject man ager in the De part ment of
Plan ning and De vel op ment as be ing
twenty-foot wide, four teen feet of as phalt
or paved, hard paved ma te rial with a
three-foot shoul der on ei ther side. Strip ing 
con sisted of a line in the mid dle, di vid ing it 
into two sec tions ap prox i mately seven
feet, and a solid white line about six inches
from the edge that marks the edge of the
trail. In ad di tion, there were “sec ond ary
trails”, re ferred to as “pretty much any -
thing that is not the lake front trail” that en -
ter the lake front trail at an an gle and are
clearly sep a rated from the lake front trail.
He tes ti fied that bi cy clists were al lowed
and per mit ted to use sec ond ary trails “if

they’re going to a destination.” 
The cir cuit court found that plain tiff

was not an in tended and per mit ted user of
the ac ci dent area and dis missed the com -
plaint with prej u dice. The cur rent ap peal
followed.

The Ap pel late Court stated that the
ques tion to be ad dressed was to de ter mine
whether plain tiff, as a bi cy clist, was an in -
tended user of the up per tier of the re vet -
ment, thus it fo cused on the in tended use of
the prop erty, as shown by three ma jor ar -
gu ments: signs and mark ings as man i fes ta -
tions of in ten tion; his tor i cal use of the re -
vet ment and stat ues and or di nances
governing the revetment.

It noted that plain tiff al leged that all po -
ten tial us ers of the trail sys tem were in -
tended to be us ers of all parts of the sys tem, 
in clud ing the up per tier of the re vet ment;
that bi cy clists had his tor i cally used the
main trail, sec ond ary trails, and the re vet -
ment ramp in ter change ably; and that the
Dis trict’s Code was si lent on where bi cy -
cles may or may not be ridden.

The Court summed up its po si tion, that
whether a par tic u lar use of prop erty was

Transportation Tort Liability: Case in Review

Please turn to Page 11

 The Chicago Lakefront Bicycle Trail with the lakefront revetment on the right. 
(Photo: Courtesy of Google, Inc.)
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per mit ted and in tended is de ter mined by
look ing to the na ture of the prop erty it self,
so courts should look to man i fes ta tions of
the gov ern men tal en tity’s in tent re gard ing
the prop erty, and such man i fes ta tions in -
cluded, but were not lim ited to, signs and
pave ment mark ings.

It found that in this case, plain tiff could
not re fute the fact no signs or pave ment
mark ings in di cated that de fen dant in -
tended bi cy clists to use the up per tier of the 
re vet ment. It there fore re jected plain tiff’s
ar gu ment that the ab sence of signs or
mark ing pro hib it ing bi cy clists from rid ing
on the up per tier of the re vet ment was an
in di ca tion that bi cy clists were intended
users of the revetment.

It noted that plain tiff as serted that the
re vet ment was an ex ten sion of the sec ond -
ary trail, and that bi cy clists were in tended
us ers of the sec ond ary trail, and given that
there were no pave ment mark ings on the
sec ond ary trail in di cat ing it was in tended
for use by bi cy clists, bi cy clists would at -
tach “no sig nif i cance to the pres ence or ab -
sence” of such mark ings in terms of in -
tended use. Fi nally, she main tained that it
was fore see able that a bi cy clist would con -
tinue onto the upper tier of the revetment.

How ever, the Court found that plain tiff
was in vi o la tion of de fen dant’s Code re -
gard ing bi cy cling on the re vet ment, and
held that the foreseeability of the use of the
prop erty is not a ba sis for an exception. 

Fur ther, it ar gued that plain tiff’s ar gu -
ments, based on a bi cy clist’s move ment
from the trail, to a sec ond ary trail, to the re -
vet ment, failed be cause they re quired that

the in tended use of the prop erty be based
on the user’s in tent for the use of the prop -
erty, and held that that prop o si tion was in -
con sis tent with the Tort Im mu nity Act. It
af firmed that the duty of care was de ter -
mined by the mu nic i pal ity’s in tended use
of a prop erty, not the intent of the user. 

It re jected plain tiff’s ad di tional ar gu -
ment that there were no phys i cal man i fes -
ta tions, such as pro hib i tive signs or pave -
ment mark ings, of de fen dant’s in ten tion
that the use of the sec ond ary trail and ad ja -
cent re vet ment was dif fer ent. In stead it
found that plain tiff had not pointed out any
af fir ma tive phys i cal man i fes ta tions dem -

on strat ing that bi cy clists were in tended us -
ers of the up per tier of the re vet ment, and
held that such af fir ma tive phys i cal man i fes -
ta tions were rel e vant re gard less of the na -
ture of the ad ja cent prop erty. Ac cord ingly,
it held that the plead ing failed to es tab lish
that de fen dant owed plain tiff a duty with
regard to bicycling on the upper tier of the
revetment.

The Court noted that there was no curb
for bi cy clists to tra verse, per mit ting what
plain tiff de scribed as a “seam less tran si -
tion” from the trail to the re vet ment. Nev er -
the less it held that it would not in fer from
the ab sence of a curb that de fen dant in -
tended that bi cy clists use the revetment. 

In ad dress ing the le gal re quire ment that
an in quiry must be based on the na ture of
the prop erty viewed in its to tal ity and con -
text, it noted that the pur pose of the sec ond -
ary trail was to al low bi cy clists to ac cess the 
lake front, not to con tinue rid ing along the
revetment.

Re gard ing plain tiff’s ar gu ment that
there were no pro hib i tive signs or pave ment 
mark ings of a change in de fen dant’s in tent
be tween the trail and the re vet ment, the
Court found that de fen dant did not rely
solely on a vi o la tion of a code pro hib it ing
bi cy cle rid ing on the re vet ment to es tab lish
that plain tiff was not an in tended user of the
up per tier of the re vet ment, as it did not
clearly ap pear that the re vet ment was de -
signed for use by bi cy clists. It re jected
plain tiff’s ar gu ment that use of strip ing on
por tions of the Trail was in con sis tent and
thus “had no mean ing” to us ers of the trail
and re vet ment. On the con trary, the Court
found that the ab sence of lane strip ing was
sig nif i cant, be cause it af firmed that the na -
ture of the prop erty where an ac ci dent oc -
curs that de ter mines whether a duty is
owed, and the he ab sence of strip ing for bi -
cy clists at the sub ject site sup ported its find -
ing that de fen dant did not in tend the up per
tier of the re vet ment for use by bi cy clists.
The Court ruled that the de ter mi na tive fact
in di cat ing that de fen dant did not in tend the
up per tier of the re vet ment for use by bi cy -
cl is ts  was the lack of  phys i  cal
manifestations showing defendant did
intend the upper tier of the revetment for
use by bicyclists.

With re gard to his tor i cal use, the Court 
held this to be ir rel e vant in the case at bar.
It found that plain tiff was not ar gu ing that
his tor i cal use of the re vet ment in formed
de fen dant’s in tent with re gard to the re -
vet ment; rather, that de fen dant formed
and man i fested its in tent when the
revetment was built. 

With re gard to stat utes and or di nances
gov ern ing the re vet ment, plain tiff had ar -
gued that Code showed the Dis trict in -
tended all its var i ous paths to be used by
bi cy clists be cause it did not dis tin guish
among the paths, lead ing to a “log i cal
con clu sion” is that it in tended bi cy clists to 
use all the var i ous paths un less such use
was spe cif i cally barred at a par tic u lar lo -
ca tion. Plain tiff had fur ther ar gued that
just be cause maps did not show re vet ment 
sec tions as part of the trail did not mean
riding was not intended there.”

The Court found these ar gu ments un -
per sua sive. Tit note that the Code clearly
stated that bi cy cle rid ing was only per mit -
ted in des ig nated ar eas, and that the trail,
as iden ti fied on a bike route map and on
the en tity’s website, was des ig nated for
bi cy cle use. There fore, it found that the
Dis trict had des ig nated a par tic u lar area
along the lake front for bi cy cle use: the
t’rail. 

Fur ther, it found that the fact the Dis -
trict’s maps do not de pict all of the sec -
ond ary trails, did not nec es sar ily mean
that the des ig na tion of the trail for use by
bi cy clists was some how in ef fec tive, but
only meant that the Dis trict may have
failed to spe cif i cally des ig nate all of the
ar eas it in tended to be used by bi cy clists.
Fi nally it found that plain tiff has not cited
any au thor ity that the Code’s si lence re -
gard ing the re vet ment was ev i dence of de -
fen dant’s in tent re gard ing the re vet ment.
The Court held that it did not be lieve a
gov ern ment en tity should be re quired to
ex press ly pro hibit  b i  cy c le use
everywhere it is not expressly permitted. 

For these rea sons it found that plain -
tiff, as a bi cy clist, was not an in tended
user of the up per tier of the re vet ment, and 
there fore de fen dant did not owe a duty of
care to her. 

Con tin ued from Page 10

Transportation Tort Liability
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This Month’s Sur vey Re sults (Sur vey 1)

Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes

Ear lier this month, The Ur ban Trans por ta tion Mon i tor con ducted a sur vey to ob tain in for ma tion on the most suc cess ful
Bus Rapid Tran sit (BRT) routes from tran sit agen cies that im ple mented BRT pro jects. Re plies were re ceived from eight
tran sit agen cies.  The re sults of the sur vey are pub lished here. 

BRT Con tacts

ORGANIZATION NAME CONTACT NAME EMAIL

MTA NYCT, New York, NY Michael Wulforts michael.wulforst@gmail.com

Capital Metro, Austin, TX Louis Alcorn louis.alcorn@capmetro.org

AC Transit, San Francisco Bay Area, CA David Wilkens dwilkins@actransit.org

Port Authority of Allegheny County, Pittsburgh, PA David Wohlwill dwohlwill@portauthority.org

TriMet, Portland, OR Kelly Betteridge Betterik@trimet.org

RATP, Paris, France Partrick Skrzypek patrick.skrzypek@gmail.com

TCAR (Transport Est-Quest Rouennais), Rouen, France Sébastien Holstein sebastien.holstein@transdev.com

SEMITAN, Nantes, France Damien Garrigue damien.garrigue@nantesmetropole.fr
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Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available

Public transportation agency. MTA NYCT, New York, NY

BRT route name. Bx41 Select Bus Service, Webster Avenue, Bronx

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
Exclusive bus lanes on the “line-haul” portion of the BRT service.
Feeder buses at main termini.
Distinct character/color of BRT buses to be easily recognized by passengers.
Distinct signing (for pedestrians and vehicles) leading to and at BRT stations.
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations.
Traffic signal priority.
Real time traveler information.
Reduced stop operation.
Off-vehicle fare collection.
All-door boarding/alighting.

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. N/A

Ideal bus for BRT route. New Flyer XD60

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. 24231

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

25%

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 13

What is the BRT route length (miles). 5.3 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

N/A

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

$9 million

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). 7 minutes

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. Category A (exclusive, no at-grade crossings): 0%
Category B (includes right-of-way that is longitudinally physically separated from other traffic,
but with at-grade crossings): 80%
Category C (surface streets with mixed traffic): 20%

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

8 mph (includes dwell time at stops)

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

Off-board fare collection
All-door boarding
Exclusive lanes

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

No

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

N/A

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

Off-board fare collection.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

Some mixed traffic operation.

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

Community and stakeholder outreach, particularly if bus lanes are proposed to displace travel
lanes and/or parking.

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

LA Orange Line

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

I was a planner and engineer for this project as prime consultant to NYCDOT.
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N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available

Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. Capital Metro, Austin, TX

BRT route name. MetroRapid 801 (North Lamar/South Congress) and MetroRapid 803 (South Lamar/Burnet)

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
All-door boarding/alighting.
Free transfer between bus lines from and to BRT.
Traffic signal priority.
Real time traveler information.
Provision of wi-fi on BRT buses.
Land use proposals to support your BRT.
High frequency service.

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. Specific MetroRapid branding (color scheme, station type, vehicle type)
High capacity articulated buses.

Ideal bus for BRT route. N/A

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. 9,500 (average weekday for 801 and 803 routes combined)

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

N/A

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 41 (combined 801 and 803)

What is the BRT route length (miles). 801 = ~24 miles, 803 = ~17 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

801 uses 15 buses
803 uses 13 buses

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

$48 million ($150K/station, buses $600,000 to $1 million)

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). 12 minutes upgrading to 10 minutes in August 2017

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. Category A (exclusive, no at-grade crossings): 0%
Category B (includes right-of-way that is longitudinally physically separated from other traffic,
but with at-grade crossings): 10%
Category C (surface streets with mixed traffic):90%

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

11-14mph

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

1) Exclusive transit only lanes
2) Off-board fare collection
3) All-door boarding

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

Yes

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

In order to build light rail in the City of Austin, it must be approved in a voter referendum, which 
has failed 2-3 times in the last 15 years. 

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

Fast, reliable, frequent

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

Non-exclusive transit lanes, no off-board fare payment, road surface's failing asphalt results in
a bumpy and uncomfortable ride most of the way. 

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

Don't waste money on fancy stations with power and wifi, focus on making the service fast,
frequent and easy to use. 

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

Cleveland Health Line maybe?

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

Best results and most name recognition.
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N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available

Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. AC Transit, San Francisco Bay Area, CA

BRT route name. Oakland and San Leandro

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
Exclusive bus lanes on the “line-haul” portion of the BRT service.
Feeder buses at main termini.
Coordination of arrival times of buses at main termini (e.g. timed transfers).
Distinct character/color of BRT buses to be easily recognized by passengers.
Distinct signing (for pedestrians and vehicles) leading to and at BRT stations.
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations.
Traffic signal priority.
Real time traveler information.
Provision of wi-fi on BRT buses.
Reduced stop operation.
Off-vehicle fare collection.
All-door boarding/alighting.
Same-level boarding/alighting.
Operations monitoring cameras, way finding signage, traffic calming features, CAD/AVL,
interior bike racks, connects to light rail and airport, integrated art enhancement.

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. Buses have five doors, level boarding, interior bike racks, hybrid-electric engine.

Ideal bus for BRT route. Unfortunately, the 5-door, 60-foot artic buses that can be used on FTA funded projects must
pass Altoona testing. Only one manufacturer, New Flyer, passed muster. There are other
manufacturers that I believe have as good if not better product, but cannot bring their bus to
market because of the Altoona testing. Altoona testing refers to the Federal Transit
Administration's Model Bus Testing Program located in Altoona, PA

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. Approximately, 14,000

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

TBD. Our BRT project is still under construction. Revenue service is anticipated later 3rd
quarter 2018.

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 34 stations

What is the BRT route length (miles). 9.5 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

22 buses at peak

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

Approxiamtely $150 million hard costs; $30 million for 27 buses.

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). 7 - 8 minute headway is the goal.

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. Category A (exclusive, no at-grade crossings): 80%
Category B (includes right-of-way that is longitudinally physically separated from other traffic,
but with at-grade crossings): 0%
Category C (surface streets with mixed traffic):20%

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

Approximately 25 mph

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

Transit signal priority
Dedicated lanes
Pre-paid boarding

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

No

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

N/A

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

Integrated art is attractive.
Safe and reliable service.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

Probably too many stations (34) for a 9.5 mile corridor.

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

1. Dedicate special staff just to manage community outreach and public relations. 2. Dedicate
a senior technical staff member to manage utilities. 3. Emphasize quality assurance.  4. Ensure 
you have adequate inspection staff.

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

Don't know, although I have heard the Cleveland Healthline has received high marks.

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

N/A
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N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available

Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. Port Authority of Allegheny County, Pittsburgh, PA

BRT route name. Pittsburgh

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes on the “line-haul” portion of the BRT service.
Park-and-ride locations at bus termini/main stations.
Feeder buses at main termini.
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations.
Reduced stop operation.
Land use proposals to support BRT.
Martin Luther King Jr. East Busway is a bus only road. Real-time traveler information is
available for all of Port Authority's bus routes via cell phones and desk top computers. 
However, real-time information is not provided on variable message signs at the busway
stations.

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. Articulated buses are typically assigned to the P1 and P2 routes which comprise the backbone
of the East Busway service.

Ideal bus for BRT route. New Flyer D60LFR.  These are 60-foot articulated buses which are needed to accommodate
heavy peak period demand. They have three sets of doors to facilitate boarding and alighting.    
Port Authority does not have dedicated vehicles for East Busway service.  However, the New
Flyer coaches are attractively designed with a semi-streamlined appearance.    

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. East Busway (14 routes): 23,351  

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

About 50%

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 9

What is the BRT route length (miles). 9.1 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

N/A

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

$115 million for original Martin Luther King, East Busway opened 1983 (Downtown Pittsburgh -
Wilkinsburg)  $68 million for 2.3-mile extension opened in 2003 (Wilkinsburg - Swissvale) 
Note: These amounts do not include buses as Port Authority does not assign vehicles
exclusively to busway service.    

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). Combined P1/P2 peak hour (7:30 - 8:30 am) headway is 3 minutes.

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. Category A (exclusive, no at-grade crossings): 100%
Category B (includes right-of-way that is longitudinally physically separated from other traffic,
but with at-grade crossings): 0%
Category C (surface streets with mixed traffic): 0%

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

24 mph

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

1) Service to densely-developed communities which generate high ridership volumes
throughout the day and all days of the week.  2) Reduced number of vehicles needed to
provide the same amount (or even more service) compared to the pre-BRT condition in a
corridor. 3) Exclusive lanes.  

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

No

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

N/A

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

1) High frequency of service throughout the day. 2) High-speed operation.  3) Guideway design 
which allows express buses to pass other buses stopped at stations (the busway widens to
four lanes at stations). 4) Ability to operate a express and local services on the same facility. 5)
Ability to operate off-line permitting one-seat rides from communities located away from the
busway. 6) Permanence of guideway and stations makes the East Busway attractive to
developers.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

1) No off-board fare collection (this could change in the future).  2) No branding.

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

Develop effective partnerships with other agencies when planning, designing and constructing
BRT.  Branding is critical in distinguishing BRT from other bus services.  Off-board fare
collection greatly reduces dwell times (based on observations of other cities' BRT systems).

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

N/A

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

N/A
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Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. TriMet, Portland, OR

BRT route name. Division Transit Project (In preliminary engineering, planning to operate in Fall 2021) 

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
Park-and-ride locations at bus termini/main stations
Feeder buses at main termini
Distinct character/color of BRT buses to be easily recognized by passengers
Distinct signing (for pedestrians and vehicles) leading to and at BRT stations
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations
Traffic signal priority
Real time traveler information
Reduced stop operation
All-door boarding/alighting
Same-level boarding/alighting
Free transfer between bus lines from and to BRT
Land use proposals to support your BRT

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. N/A

Ideal bus for BRT route. We have not procured vehicles yet.

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. 10,000 (on current route that will become BRT)

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

N/A

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. ~40

What is the BRT route length (miles). 14 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

~26

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

~$175 million

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). TBD

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. N/A

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

N/A

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

Traffic signal priority
All door boarding
Stop consolidation

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

No

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

N/A

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

Increased speed, reliability, and safety.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

N/A

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

N/A

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

N/A

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

N/A

N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available
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N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available

Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. RATP, Paris, France

BRT route name. TVM, Val-de-Marne

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
Exclusive bus lanes on the “line-haul” portion of the BRT service
Park-and-ride locations at bus termini/main stations
Coordination of arrival times of buses at main termini (e.g. timed transfers)
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations
Traffic signal priority
Real time traveler information
Reduced stop operation
Off-vehicle fare collection
All-door boarding/alighting
Same-level boarding/alighting
Free transfer between bus lines from and to BRT
Land use proposals to support your BRT
Good design of road crossings

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. Adapted buses to the passenger volume needs. Generally double articulated buses are used.  

Ideal bus for BRT route. N/A

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. 72,388

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

N/A

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 32 stations

What is the BRT route length (miles). 12.3 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

N/A

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

N/A

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). 2.5 minutes

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. N/A

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

N/A

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

N/A

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

Yes

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

Light rail capital cost is three times the cost of BRT. BRT has a less capacity than light rail
during the peak hour.

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

During the peak hour, BRT has better punctuality than a typical bus route. Good cross road
design. Traffic signal priority has a positive impact on punctuality.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

N/A

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

Ensure good design at  cross roads. Apply traffic signal priority. Allow lengthier spacing
between bus stops.

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

N/A

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

N/A
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N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available

Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. TCAR (Transport Est-Quest Rouennais), Rouen, France

BRT route name. TEOR / Rouen and suburbs

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
Exclusive bus lanes on the “line-haul” portion of the BRT service.
Park-and-ride locations at bus termini/main stations.
Distinct character/color of BRT buses to be easily recognized by passengers.
Distinct signing (for pedestrians and vehicles) leading to and at BRT stations.
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations.
Traffic signal priority.
Real time traveler information.
Reduced stop operation.
All-door boarding/alighting.
Same-level boarding/alighting.

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. Optical guidance system for approaching the platform. Articulated buses.

Ideal bus for BRT route. Articulated buses with 4 doors minimum.  Excellent organizational design for easy and
time-efficient passenger movement when boarding and alighting from buses. Electrical traction
by trolley wires. Full autonomy in downtown areas.

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. 65,000

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

N/A

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 48

What is the BRT route length (miles). 24 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

55

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

Approximately $160 million in 2001 (final cost not available).

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). Common section of BRT: 1.6 min.; on each branch of BRT: 3.5 min., 6 min., and 6 min.
respectively.

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. Category A (exclusive, no at-grade crossings): 0%
Category B (includes right-of-way that is longitudinally physically separated from other traffic,
but with at-grade crossings): 53%
Category C (surface streets with mixed traffic): 47%

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

11.4 mph

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

Priority at crossings.
Distance between two stations at 1,500 feet minimum.  

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

Yes

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

Cost and ability to negotiated hills.

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

Trip time reliability and high frequency.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

Crowded

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

Think about a  20 year timeframe when you do studies.  Preserve the ability for the BRT
system to evolve to a light rail system.

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

N/A

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

N/A
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Char ac ter is tics of Most Suc cess ful BRT Routes (con tin ued)

Public transportation agency. SEMITAN, Nantes, France

BRT route name. Busway ligne 4

Elements in support of BRT route. Exclusive bus lanes in the main activity center(s) it serves.
Exclusive bus lanes on the “line-haul” portion of the BRT service.
Park-and-ride locations at bus termini/main stations.
Feeder buses at main termini.
Distinct character/color of BRT buses to be easily recognized by passengers.
Improved pedestrian access to BRT stations.
Traffic signal priority.
Real time traveler information.
Provision of wi-fi on BRT buses.
Reduced stop operation.
Off-vehicle fare collection.
All-door boarding/alighting.
Same-level boarding/alighting.
Free transfer between bus lines from and to BRT.

Special characteristics of buses used for BRT route. CNG low-floor articulated buses with 4 doors.
Soon (2018/2019) : electric low floor bi-articulated buses.

Ideal bus for BRT route. A 78 feet bi-articulated bus (from Hess or Van Hool) with numerous (5) and large doors and
free space inside to facilitate passenger flow.

Average daily passenger boardings on BRT route. 40,000

Percentage increase in passengers as a result of the
implementation of BRT compared to previous "regular" 
bus routes serving the same route.

+ 263 % in 10 years (from 11, 000 to 40,000)

Number of stations/stops serving BRT route. 15 at the moment

What is the BRT route length (miles). 4.35 miles

Number of buses serving BRT route during peak
periods.

18

Total capital cost of BRT route. (Includes cost of
buses, right of way, stations, signing, etc.)

Approximately $78 million

Peak hour headway on BRT route (minutes). 2.45 minutes

Types of right-of-way along BRT route. Category A (exclusive, no at-grade crossings): 0%
Category B (includes right-of-way that is longitudinally physically separated from other traffic,
but with at-grade crossings): 90%
Category C (surface streets with mixed traffic): 10%

Average operating speed during peak periods along  
BRT route (miles per hour).

13 mph

Please name three features that a BRT route should
have that are most cost-effective in terms of making
the service a success? (e.g. exclusive lanes, reduced
stop operation, off-vehicle fare collection, etc.)

Exclusive lanes.
Reduced stop operation.
Trafic signal priority.

Was light rail considered as an option before the
implementation of BRT?

Yes

If your answered "yes" to the above question, what
were the main reasons for choosing BRT over light
rail?

Costs
Ability to adapt to the demand.
Integration with existing civil engineering works.

What would you consider to be the most attractive
features of the BRT route?

Efficiency and usefulness.

What would you consider to be the least attractive
features of the BRT route?

Lack of capacity. We are waiting for higher capacity vehicles.

What advice would you give to an agency embarking
on the planning of a BRT route?

Do all you can do to make the system efficient. 

What would you consider to be the most successful
BRT route so far in the U.S.?

N/A

What are the main reasons for your answer to the
above question?

N/A

N/A = Not Ap pli ca ble / Not Available
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REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS

PUBLIC  AGENCIES — RFP notices are
published here FREE OF CHARGE — call
(703)764-0512 for details and deadline.

1. Interchange Justification Report (IJR)

Agency:

Washington State Department of

Transportation (WSDOT)

Deadline:

April 25, 2017 at 4:00 p.m. PST

Contact:

Any questions regarding this RFQ should be

directed to WSDOT’s Headquarters

Consultant Services Office at

CSOSubmittals@wsdot.wa.gov

Website:

http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/NR/rdonlyres/1030

AEB5-7D12-42ED-8256-3120693C8D07/0/2

017_FrontSt_RFQ.pdf

Description:

Front Street Interchange Justification Report.

The Washington State Department of

Transportation (WSDOT) solicits interest

from consultants who wish to be evaluated and 

considered to provide engineering and related

technical services to support WSDOT’s

delivery of an Interchange Justification Report 

(IJR) for the I-90 interchange located in

Issaquah, Washington at Front Street.  Two (2) 

related agreements may be awarded.  Both

agreements will be for approximately two

years in duration with the option for WSDOT

to extend them for additional time and money

if necessary.  The first agreement will be

Negotiated Hourly Rate, with an initial amount 

of $30,000.00 which will be used for scoping

purposes.  The project Agreement amount will

be Cost Plus Fixed Fee for approximately

$1,400,000.00. 

The Front Street Interchange on I-90 in

Issaquah is severely congested during the

morning and evening commutes.  Queues on

the ramp typically extend onto eastbound I-90.  

The State and the selected Consultant will

work with stakeholders to analyze potential

alternatives to alleviate this congestion.   

2. Unified Corridor Investment Study 

Agency:

Santa Cruz County Regional Transportation

Commission (RTC), CA

Deadline:

April 24, 2017, at 2 p.m. PST

Contact:

Ginger Dykaar, email: gdykaar@sccrtc.org

Website:

http://www.sccrtc.org/about/opportunities/rfp

/Description:

The Santa Cruz County Regional

Transportation Commission (RTC) is pleased

to invite your firm to submit a proposal to

develop a Unified Corridor Investment Study

for Santa Cruz County, California. The project

will identify transportation investments that

optimize usage of three parallel transportation

corridors in Santa Cruz County: Highway 1,

Soquel Avenue/Drive and the Santa Cruz

Branch Rail Line while advancing

sustainability goals. Highway 1 and Soquel

Avenue/Drive are two of the most heavily

traveled and congested roadways in Santa

Cruz County. Recent acquisition of the rail line 

provides a unique opportunity to create a

corridor investment plan that best utilizes all

three facilities. A scenario analysis will be

performed to assess how performance

measures will be advanced given various

groups of projects. 

Responses should be submitted in accordance

with the instructions set forth in the Request

for Proposals (RFP). The RFP is available on

the RTC website at the following link

(http://www.sccrtc.org/about/opportunities/rf

p/). 

3. Technical Assistance Program for

Transit

Agency:

Ohio Department of Transportation

Deadline:

Letters of interest must be submitted prior to

2:30 pm on April 10, 2017.  

Contact:

N/A

Website:

http://www.dot.state.oh.us/divisions/Engineer

ing/consultant/Pages/default.aspx

Description:

Letters of Interest are requested from

individuals or firms to provide technical

assistance on a task order basis under the Ohio

Technical Assistance Program for Transit

(OTAP) for State Fiscal Years 2018-19. 

Letters of interest must be submitted prior to

2:30 pm on April 10, 2017.  OTAP is a

federally-funded program designed to assist

Ohio’s public transportation service providers

and human service transportation providers to

address complex administrative and operating

issues and comply with a myriad of federal and 

state program rules, regulations and

requirements.  Approximately 4 firms will be

selected to provide these services - only 1

response is required.  The Department will

select 2 consultants with a maximum prime

compensation of $600,000.00 each, and 2

consultants with a maximum prime

compensation of $300,000.00 each.  The

services will begin July 1, 2017 and end June

30, 2019. 

 

4. Business Models to Facilitate

Deployment of CV Infrastructure to

Support AV Operations

Agency:

Transportation Research Board

Deadline:

April 7, 2017 by 4:30 p.m. (EDT)

Contact:

Andrew C. Lemer, tel. (202) 334-3972, email:

alemer@nas.edu

Website:

http://apps.trb.org/cmsfeed/TRBNetProjectDi

splay.asp?ProjectID=4256

Description:

NCHRP 20-102(12) [RFP]

RFQ: Business Models to Facilitate

Deployment of CV Infrastructure to Support

AV Operations 

The objectives of this NCHRP project will be

to provide guidance for DOT decision makers

on (1) the issues of public investment in CV

infrastructure and the potential impact of CV

infrastructure on AV deployment; (2) the

business case to be made, in financial and

economic terms, for DOTs to invest in CV

infrastructure; and (3) how any particular

DOT may develop, evaluate, and present a

business case for the agency’s specific

situation. The research should use and build on 

previous work as appropriate, and should

include consideration of how data

requirements and methodological limitations

may influence business-case development and 

communication with stakeholders about the

business case.

5. Park and Ride Planning Study

Agency:

Metropolitan Council, Minneapolis/St. Paul,

MN

Deadline:

April 5 at 5 p.m., CST

Contact:

Brian Cihacek RFP Administrator, tel. (651)

602-1038, email:

brian.cihacek@metc.state.mn.us 

Website:

https://metrocouncil.org/getdoc/0848135b-e8

ea-42e1-8950-f1efbbbdbdc9/Number.aspx

Description:

Request for Proposals (RFP) for Park and Ride 

Planning Study and Model Update. The

Metropolitan Council is soliciting proposals

for Consultant services to update park and ride 

model. 
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            2017  

March 26-29 2017 Southern 
District ITE Annual 
Meeting 

Columbia, 
SC 

Columbia 
Marriott 

N/A https://www.sdite2017.org/ 

April 4-6 Traffex 2017 Birmingham, 
England 

The NEC Now in its 28th year, Traffex 2017 is Europe's largest 
dedicated road, traffic, parking and transport event. 
Showcasing the latest technological advancements 
that will shape the future of the UK's road network, a 
visit to Traffex is essential for local authorities, 
regional government and all organizations looking to 
deliver continuous, cost-effective and efficient 
improvements to their roads and highways. 

http://www.traffex.com/ 

April 10-12 International 
Congress on  
Transport 
Infrastructure and 
Systems (AIIT, the 
Italian Association 
for Traffic and 
Transport 
Engineering) 

Rome, Italy ACI Building, 
via Marsala 8  
(near Termini 
Station)  

The objective of the AIIT International Congress TIS 
Rome 2017 is to promote transport as a growing 
industry, and its current significance. The Congress 
provides a forum for discussion, interactions and 
exchange among researchers, scientists and 
engineers whose fields of interest are transport and 
infrastructure engineering. The congress is organized 
by the Italian Association for Traffic and Transport 
Engineering AIIT founded in 1957. The meeting 
program will cover all transportation modes, with more 
than 100 presentations in sessions and workshops, 
addressing topics of interest to policy makers, 
administrators, practitioners, researchers, and 
representatives of government, industry, and 
academic institutions. 

http://tisroma.aiit.it/ 

April 23-25 2017 Mid-Colonial 
District Annual 
Conference (ITE) 

Baltimore, 
MD 

Pier V Hotel 
(Inner Harbor) 

Some highlights include 14 technical sessions and a 
technical workshop featuring 57 presenters, keynote 
speakers (Governor of Delaware Jack Markell, 
DelDOT Secretary of Transportation Jennifer Cohen, 
and DelDOT Chief Engineer Rob McCleary), social 
events, and a special tour of the Delaware Memorial 
Bridge to wrap things up on Tuesday.  
It 

http://mcdite.org/annualmeeting2017.html 

May 7-10  2017 Bus & 
Paratransit 
Conference (APTA) 

Reno, NV Grand Sierra 
Hotel 

This technical, educational program covers operations 
and maintenance, accessibility and paratransit, 
integrated mobility and transformative technology, 
first- and last-mile transportation, safety and security, 
planning and sustainability, funding and finance, 
capital programs, procurement, and workforce 
development. Participate in the 
Maintenance Managers Workshop and Bus Rapid 
Transit (BRT) Tuesday, DBE Academy Training, 
National Transit Institute training courses, Bus 
Display, Products & Services Showcase, and 
technical tours. 

http://www.apta.com/mc/bus/Pages/defaul
t.aspx 

May 8-10 5th International 
Conference on 
Roundabouts 
(Sponsored by 
TRB and hosted by 
the Wisconsin 
Department of 
Transportation and 
the University of 
Wisconsin-
Madison) 

Green Bay. 
WI 

N/A The International Roundabout Conference brings 
hundreds of transportation professionals together as a 
community of roundabout proponents and 
practitioners. This triennial conference provides a 
forum for the exchange of technical, policy, planning, 
operational, and administrative information on all 
aspects of roundabouts, including the safety and 
operational performance that this unique intersection 
provides for all modes.  
 

http://onlinepubs.trb.org/Onlinepubs/confe
rences/2017_TRBRoundaboutsConferenc
e.pdf 

May 9 Advanced 
Technologies in 
Transportation 
Symposium 
(Rhythm 
Engineering and 
the Center for 
Transportation 
Research at the 
University of 
Tennessee) 

Knoxville, TN National 
Transportation 
Research 
Center 
(NTRC) 

This conference brings together traffic professionals 
across the region to learn about the opportunities and 
challenges technology provides in today’s 
transportation industry. 
Speakers include: 
Dr. Airton Kohls of the University of Tennessee 
Center for Transportation Research 
Dr. Claus Daniel from Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Randy Iwasaki, Director of Contra Costa 
Transportation Authority, California 
Jeff Price, CTO of Gridsmart Technologies, Inc. 
Carl Andersen the Connected Vehicle Program 
Manager for the Federal Highway Administration 
Jesse Manning, VP of Business Development at 
Rhythm Engineering. 

http://go.rhythmtraffic.com/transportations
ymposium 
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May 14-18 The 2017 
International 
Conference on 
Ecology and 
Transportation 
(Sponsored by the 
ICOET, hosted by 
Utah and Wyoming 
Departments of 
Transportation) 

Salt Lake 
City, UT 

Salt Place 
Convention 
Center 

ICOET is the foremost interdisciplinary, interagency 
supported conference addressing the broad range of 
ecological issues related to transportation systems in 
all modes. Experts in transportation development, 
related scientific study, policy issues, and 
administrative processes gather at ICOET to share 
current research, quality applications, and best 
practices that can enhance both the project 
development process and the ecological sustainability 
of all transportation modes. 

http://www.icoet.net/ICOET_2017/index.as
p 

May 14-18 16th TRB National 
Transportation 
Planning 
Applications 
Conference 

Raleigh, NC Sheraton 
Hotel, 
Downtown 
Raleigh 

Conference provides opportunities to showcase new 
transportation planning techniques and methods 
emphasizing practical, innovative, and timely technical 
and policy approaches to transportation planning. 
Presentations, workshops, discussion sessions and 
tutorials are all expected to be a part of the 2017 
program, continuing the focus on practical, innovative 
and timely techniques for solving planning problems. 
As with past conferences, we anticipate hundreds of 
planners and engineers to gather in Raleigh to 
discuss, share and network with their peers. 

http://www.trbappcon.org/index.aspx 

May 15-17 Global Public 
Transport Summit 
(UITP) 

Montreal Palais des 
congrès de 
Montréal 

A unique global platform for public transport 
professionals to take the lead in urban mobility.  
The Global Public Transport Summit is a unique event 
that covers all urban and regional transport modes. 
It combines a full program of congress sessions with 
an exhibition of the latest solutions, innovations and 
products in public transport and urban mobility. 

http://www.uitp.org/events/global-public-
transport-summit 

May 21-24 5th Urban Street 
Symposium (TRB) 

Raleigh, NC N/A The symposium will explore improvements in 
suburban and urban street design practices, foster 
discussions on alternative street design practices, 
examine alternative street designs, and facilitate the 
transfer of urban street research findings to state 
agencies and to local governments. 

http://www.trb.org/Calendar/Blurbs/174674
.aspx 

May 22-25 American 
Association of 
State Highway and 
Transportation 
Officials (AASHTO) 
Spring Meeting 

Portland, ME Holiday Inn 
Portland 

The AASHTO Annual Spring Meeting offers 
transportation executives the opportunity to network 
and share the latest in industry policies and 
innovations. 

http://mmsd.transportation.org/meetings_r
egistration/ 

June 4-7 National 
Association of 
Regional Councils 
(NARC) Annual 
Conference and 
Exhibition 

Monterey, 
CA 

Portola Hotel 
& Spa 

Representatives of Councils of Government 
and Metropolitan Planning Organizations — 
leadership, professional staff, board members, local 
elected officials, technical and program staff — 
come together to share best practices, attend 
informative sessions on program, legislative and 
regulatory issues, as well as avail of training and 
technical services. Speakers include experts from the 
public and private sector, congressional and state 
lawmakers, and individuals from universities and non-
profit organizations 

http://narc.org/about-
narc/conferences/annual-conference-and-
exhibition/ 

June 11-14 2017 Rail 
Conference 

Baltimore, 
MD 

Hilton 
Baltimore 
Hotel 

For all rail modes – urban, commuter, high-speed, 
and intercity – this technical conference features 
sessions on technology, operations, maintenance, 
safety & security, planning, finance, capital projects, 
workforce development, and more. Experience the 
latest industry advances at the Products & Services 
Showcase and join the technical tours. 

http://www.apta.com/mc/rail/Pages/default
.aspx 

June 12-15 First International 
Roadside Safety 
Conference: “Safer 
Roads, Saving 
Lives, Saving 
Money” (TRB) 

San 
Francisco, 
CA 

Holiday Inn 
Golden 
Gateway 

The First International Roadside Safety Conference 
(IRSC) will provide a global forum to explore current 
roadside safety problems and practices and 
disseminate research results related to a full range of 
roadside safety issues, including: administration, 
planning, design, construction, operations, and 
maintenance. The conference theme is “Safer Roads, 
Saving Lives, & Saving Money.” It is also the goal to 
highlight technological advancements and innovations 
involving new research as well as proven practices 
related to the theme 

http://www.cvent.com/events/trb-first-
international-roadside-safety-
conference/event-summary-
ce287b3b93704997822c0a96c2beb455.a
spx 
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June 20-21 EV Roadmap 10 
(Drive Oregon) 

Portland, OR World Trade 
Center 
Portland 

The EV Roadmap Conference has established itself 
as one of the leading electric vehicle conferences in 
the United States. Founded by Portland General 
Electric and Portland State University, and now 
produced by Drive Oregon, the conference provides a 
"graduate course" in electric vehicle deployment. 
EV Roadmap 9 programming will be organized 
around three tracks: 
Cars. This track will focus on strategies that work to 
dramatically accelerate electric vehicle sales. 
Sessions will explore effective marketing strategies, 
best practices, and the impacts of incentives. 
Charging. Charging infrastructure is evolving quickly 
to meet the needs of millions of new electric vehicle 
drivers. This track will explore how to make charging 
easier, faster, and more commonplace. 
Community. The community track will focus on the 
broader "ecosystem" needed for the market to 
expand. Sessions will explore the changes needed in 
utility operations and regulation, public policy, and 
how electric mobility will expand beyond private 
automobiles. 

https://www.evroadmapconference.com/ 

June 25-28 Western 
Association of 
State Highway 
Transportation 
Officials 
(WASHTO) Annual 
Conference 

Juneau, 
Alaska 

Centennial 
Hall 
Convention 
Center 

WASHTO 2017 will be attended by State Department 
of Transportation CEOs, Chief Engineers, and 
executive leadership from the 18 westernmost states 
in the country, as well as executives from the US 
Department of Transportation and Federal Highways 
Administration. Other notable attendees are national 
transportation leaders from the private sector and 
academia. 

https://www.tworiverscdc.org/event/2017-
western-association-of-state-highway-
transportation-officials-washto-annual-
conference/2017-06-25/ 

June 26-28 5th IEEE 
International 
Conference on 
Models and 
Technologies for 
Intelligent 
Transportation 
Systems 

Naples, Italy Hotel Royal 
Continental 

IEEE MT-ITS 2017 aims to bring together researchers 
and practitioners from across Europe and the rest of 
the world to discuss emerging trends and 
developments in modelling and technology for ITS, to 
present state-of-the-art updates and to facilitate cross-
fertilization between these two key areas of 
transportation systems. Attendees will experience a 
friendly and creative environment involving experts 
from science, industry and the public sector. 

http://www.mt-its2017.org/ 

July 11-13 Automated 
Vehicles 
Symposium (TRB, 
Association for 
Unmanned Vehicle 
Systems 
International) 

San 
Francisco, 
CA 

Hilton,San 
Francisco 

The Automated Vehicles Symposium is the largest 
gathering in the world of professionals involved with 
making automated vehicles a reality. 
Covers all aspects of automated vehicles.  
Attended by more than 1,200 leaders from 
government, academia and industry. 
 

http://www.automatedvehiclessymposium.
org/home 

July 16-18 Joint Symposium 
on Managed Lanes 
and All Electronic 
Tolling (IBTTA, 
TRB) 

Dallas, TX Hilton Anatole 
Dallas 

The symposium will explore the latest research, 
policies, and innovative practices found on toll roads 
and tolled managed lanes to stimulate continued 
project development, adoption of the latest 
technology, and operational practice. Technical 
sessions and local tours will emphasize the role that 
the latest practices in innovative project delivery and 
system planning play in managed lane 
implementation. While TRB has hosted 16 prior 
managed lane conferences from 1988 through 2016, 
this is the first one to focus on innovative project 
delivery experiences that are becoming common in 
the profession. 

http://ibtta.org/events/joint-symposium-aet-
managed-lanes 

July 24-26 22nd International 
Symposium on 
Transportation and 
Traffic Theory 
(TRB, 
Northwestern 
University) 

Evanston, IL Northwestern 
University 

Covers all scientific aspects of transportation and 
traffic, spanning all modes of transport—public and 
private—including freight, air, and maritime modes 

http://sites.northwestern.edu/isttt/ 

July 27-28 8th International 
Visualization in 
Transportation 
Symposium: 
Visualization in 
Action (TRB) 

Washington, 
D.C. 

NAS Building 
2101 
Constitution 
Ave, NW  
Washington, 
DC 

The goal of the 2017 Symposium is to explore the 
opportunities and challenges of the mainstream use of 
visualization in the transportation field while 
presenting examples of how visualization is 
transforming today’s workplace. 

http://www.trb.org/Calendar/Blurbs/175064
.aspx 

July 30 – 
Aug. 2 

Institute of 
Transportation 
Engineers (ITE) 
2017 Annual 
Meeting & Exhibit 

Toronto, CA Sheraton 
Centre 
Toronto 

Comprehensive in terms of transportation topics 
covered 

http://www.ite.org/calendar/default.asp 
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July 30- 
Aug. 2 

ACT International 
Conference 

New 
Orleans, LA 

Sheraton New 
Orleans Hotel 
500 Canal 
Street 

The conference will attract TDM professionals and 
practitioners from across the United States and 
around the globe, representing public and private 
sector employers and providers of services and 
programs, universities and non-profit organizations, 
as we gather to share best practices and emerging 
innovations, engage with colleagues, and take part in 
intensive training workshops, discussions and 
educational tours. 

http://actweb.org/events/international-
conference/ 

Aug. 8-10 4th International 
Conference on 
Transportation 
Information and 
Safety 

Banff, 
Alberta, 
Canada. 

Banff Center ICTIS 2017 will facilitate in-depth discussions about 
infrastructure, data collection, processing and 
applications of these technologies and at the same 
time, promote exchanges in traffic safety theory, 
analyzing methods and risk preventive measures in 
Intelligent and Connected Environments. 

http://ictis.whut.edu.cn/ 

Sept. 6-8 Transit GIS 
Conference (TRB) 

Washington, 
D.C 

Hamilton 
Crowne Plaza 
– Washington, 
DC 1001 14th 
St NW 

The mission of the biennial conference is to provide a 
forum for geographic information systems (GIS) in 
transit professionals and other key industry 
stakeholders to share innovative GIS solutions, 
industry best practices, and new technologies. The 
conference is also designed to explore ways to use 
GIS to improve the safety, reliability, sustainability, 
and operation of public transportation.  

http://www.trb.org/Calendar/Blurbs/175077
.aspx 

Sept. 24-29 11th International 
Conference on 
Transport Survey 
Methods (ISCTSC) 

Estérel, 
Quebec, 
Canada 

L'Estérel 
Resort in the 
Laurentians 
region of 
Quebec 

The conference is held in a unique and remote 
environment to create an opportunity for networking, 
collaboration, and sharing of knowledge. The 
conference is organized in the form of two workshops 
that result in synthesis and actions, plus plenary 
meetings. 

http://www.hksts.org/isctsc.htm 

Sept. 25-28 American 
Association of 
State Highway and 
Transportation 
Officials Annual 
Meeting 

Phoenix AZ Sheraton 
Grand Phoenix 

The AASHTO Annual Meeting is a week-long event 
convened to address a broad range of transportation 
issues. Several AASHTO committees - including the 
Executive Committee and the Board of Directors - 
come together during the annual meeting, which 
selects a topical theme each year. Opportunities for 
Sponsorship and Exhibitors are available. 

http://mmsd.transportation.org/global/cale
ndar/ 

Sept. 26-27 TRB Spotlight 
Conference: 
Rebuilding and 
Retrofitting the 
Transportation 
Infrastructure 

Washington, 
DC 

Keck Center This conference will bring together thought leaders in 
government, industry and academia to discuss key 
advances needed to rebuild and retrofit transportation 
infrastructure to address current deficiencies and 
emerging needs. It will consider:  
Maintaining and extending the useful life of the 
nation’s legacy transportation infrastructure, such as 
bridges, ports, airports, railways and roads. 
Building and rebuilding what is necessary to ensure 
that the nation’s transportation infrastructure is safe, 
efficient, resilient and sustainable for all users. 
Deploying innovative materials, technologies, designs, 
and organizational approaches to maximize use of 
both old and new transportation assets in a cost-
effective manner. 

http://www.trb.org/Calendar/Blurbs/174721
.aspx 

Oct. 17-19 Road Safety and 
Simulation 
International 
Conference (Delft 
University of 
Technology) 

The Hague, 
Netherland 

Grand Hotel 
Amrâth 
Kurhaus 

The theme of RSS2017 is “advancing the safety of all 
road users”. 
The topics include (but are not limited to): 
Vulnerable road users’ safety 
Automated vehicles and safety 
Virtual environments and augmented reality 
Roadway design Research and projects 
Emerging technologies 
Surrogate measures of safety 
Human factors and behavioral models 

http://rss2017.org/ 

Oct. 17-20 Association of 
Metropolitan 
Planning 
Organizations 

Savannah, 
GA 

Westin 
Savannah 
Harbor Golf 
Resort & Spa 

N/A http://www.ampo.org/ai1ec_event/2017-
ampo-annual-conference/?instance_id= 

Oct. 23-24 UITP International 
Bus Conference 

Kortrijk, 
Belgium 

Kortrijk Xpo 
Doorniksestee
nweg 216 
 

The UITP International Bus Conference will take place 
in conjunction with the Busworld Europe exhibition in 
Kortrijk, Belgium. These unrivalled major bus events 
will bring together bus operators, authorities, and 
industry experts from across the world.  
This will be an unmissable opportunity for you to learn 
and exchange best practices on day-to-day bus 
operations, compare trends and see the opportunities 
that new technology can bring to your organization. 

http://www.uitpbusworld.uitp.org/about 
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Oct. 29 – 
November 2 

ITS World 
Congress  

Montreal, 
Canada 

Palais des 
congrès de 
Montréal 

The ITS World Congress 2017, produced by ITS 
America in conjunction with ITS Canada and co-
organized by ITS Europe and ITS Asia-Pacific, brings 
together global leaders in intelligent 
and transformative transportation to showcase and 
evaluate the latest innovative concepts, 
active prototypes, and live systems. Academics, 
researchers, policymakers, businesses, 
entrepreneurs, investors, implementers, and the 
media—thousands of people from the transport, 
automotive, telecommunications, and technology 
sectors—will engage in robust discussions and 
spirited debates as to how this rapidly changing and 
ever-expanding industry is addressing the very real 
challenges facing our mobile, connected societies 
today and in the future. 

http://itsworldcongress2017.org/ 

Nov. 14-17 International Road 
Federation’s 18th 
World Road 
Meeting  

New Delhi, 
India 

N/A The theme of the 18th WRM is “Safe Roads and 
Smart Mobility: The Engines of Economic Growth.” 
WRM 2017 will bring together representatives of 
business, industry, governments, public sector 
organizations, multilateral institutions, leaders and 
transport experts from the automotive, financial, road 
and transport infrastructure, and construction sectors; 
 professionals, academics, consultants, infrastructure 
operators, contractors and manufacturers from across 
the world.   

http://www.irfnet.ch/eventdetail.php?catid=
1&id=588 

Nov. 14-16 Applying Census 
Data for 
Transportation: 50 
Year of 
Transportation 
Planning Data 
Progress (TRB, 
American 
Association of 
State Highway and 
Transportation 
Officials (AASHTO) 

Kansas City, 
MO 

Crowne Plaza 
Kansas City 
Downtown 

The conference will focus on:  
Exploring current research 
Providing an opportunity for sharing experiences 
Examining strategies for data improvements 
Remembering where we started 
Data for the future 

http://www.cvent.com/events/applying-
census-data-for-transportation-50-year-of-
transportation-planning-data-
progress/event-summary-
75276508a81a4ff7bfc97363057bc156.asp
x 

2018 

April 29 – 
May 3 

Automated People 
Movers Conference 
2018 

Tampa, FL N/A N/A http://www.asce.org/templates/conference
s-events-event-detail.aspx?id=22980 
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